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August 17th, 1911.

AU31IStus f1 • . Downing, Esq.,
First Assistant Carom . of

--~(lucat

ion,

llbany , N. Y.

Hon. ano dear

~ir:-

I am enclosiru:, onr r.yplic:::tion for the

re~istyetion

of

our Law Behool accord in -~ to the emonded rules of trJ.f} Conrt of API I 8t&ls.
I am also enclosinc' to you a cory of onr latest cata=

logue. ano with reference t

G

the clause

[.8

to Hie lencth of shdy reCluired

from stud.ents for their bar eX3,nnnations, \\'ou1(1 say that

t~.i~)

catalo,. .:ue was

issued in early nay of this year , 1)eforo the new rules effective July 1st .

1911, ~ ere promulr;atetL.

TrustinG' that the ahove explEmation will be
Yours very truly .
He~istrar .

~:atisf2c -

STATE OF NEW YORK

ED UCATION DEPARTM ENT
ALBANY

July 7, 1911

To the Dean
Dear sir:
The Court of Appeals have amended their rules in
relation to the admission of attorneys and counselors at
law to become effective 3u1y 1 , 1911 .
Under agreement with the State Board of Law Examiners I am sending you an application form in duplicate
for your use should you desire to have your school registered by the Regents as meeting the requirements of the
Court of Appeals in force July 1 , 1911.
This form contains the substance of the require ments of the Court of Appeals and of the Regents
of the University of the State of New York for registrati on
of schools of Law.
Very truly yours
Augustus S. Downing
First Assistant Commissioner of Education
Inclosure

University of the State of New York
WHITELAW REID. Chancellor

ST CLAIR McKELWAY. Vice Chancellor

ANDREW

S.

DRAPER,

Commissioner of Education

Education Department
AUG"USTUS

S.

DOWNING,

First Assistant Commissioner

APPLI CATION

FOR

REGISTRATION OR ACCREDITING OF LAW SCHOOL
Regents General Rules, § 2 I

r

This certifies that [title of school]
A'J
[address]
'
[state] If
;;r
was legally incorporated [date] ~ , III - t'
and now formally
applies for registration with the Regents of the University of the State of New York as
meeting the standards fixed by statute, Court and Regents Rules, for New York law schools.
Candidates for graduation from this school will be required (1) to present evidence of a
general preliminary education representing at least four years, or their equivalent, of work of
a grade above the elementary or grammar school before beginning the course of study; (2 ) to have
studied law for at least
_ full years, each school year of which shall consist of not less
than 32 school weeks exclusive of vacations, in which not less than 10 hours of attendance upon
law lectures or recitations of such prescribed course to be given or conducted by regular members
of the faculty are required in each week unless admitted to advanced standing of one year on
graduation from a registered college or university; (3) to complete the course in residence of not
less than one year; (4) to be of good moral character; (5) to be at least 21 years of age.
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i/I'A'" makes!

{/

!i@

!!Y*ev;if!l;!l:@~~

only the allowance written on the
[Legal title of school]
third page of this application
in the period of study for work not done in a registered law school. Graduates in liberal arts
and sciences (except as above) from professional and technical schools, under no circumstances
receive the degree in less time.

J

Tbi, in,titution'':'"

} a depadment of

{,:w,,;:

The latest announcement of requirements accompames this application and future
announcements (which will be sent regularly to the First Assistant Commissioner) will show
that this school exacts the above requirements.

[Seal]

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand
and the seal of
, L ." .
this
day of V"f""""---tr--.

7!

[Signature of executive officer and title]
This application should be forwarded to the First Assistant Commissioner and the duplicate should be preserved
by the school's executive officer.
1

Cancel any statements that do not apply to your school.

Xhl-]eII-250 (7-6502)

[OVER ~

J

Additional information
~

I

Name of dean

~

V~-............, -; --«.

Address /

In order to determine the facilities of the school for imparting legal instruction the
following information is essential.
2

Value of total property of law school

11>

-

$... ~ ............ ::: ..............

Annual receipts -

-

$ ...

Annual expenditures -

- $...".'k: ..~.. ~.~..i··· ·· ..

/,
I.

3

lx.·..L...~ ~

· 6:1·

i

FactV-'ty
Professors or instructors devoting their entire time to instruction IJNo.l .... ~ ................. _
Lecturers and others devoting partial time to instruction

4

Students current school year

I91

I

[No.l-....

-

[No.l .......~ ... _........

.tJ

-

[No. 1........ ....~........

yl

-

[ No.1·······~·····;,;·······~·f

by classes

First year students
Second year students
Third year students

-

EQurth-yeaNltuc1'etrts

Qraduates, class

R'..................__

-

[No.1 ...·........................
-

9t-I<}l

[ No.

l .......

!I:-.K...........

j!:LO . ... L-.~r;;vv- "Y~9

5 Classroom facilities [no. roomsl .S.......................... .

[capaci ty of each1

6 Library facilities [volumesl ... .1~................................

[appropriationsl $............................. .

7 Instruction begins [date ll.,ff.?-.<ffinds [date1......... .t.b.Holidays [no .1...
8

7--...Vacations [days lJ:L[

Number of students attending and graduating
YEARS

I9 00

I9 0I

19 0 3

I9 02

19 0 5

I9 0 4

First. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second ...............
Third ....... . ... ... ..
Graduates ............

First .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Second ...............
Third ..... . . ... .. . ...
Graduates . ...........
I

r· ~0~

170

'j

I~

•
;rl orO

I9 0 7

I9 08

I9 0 9

3tf

6f

:).;0

8

~'1

7-r

I9 06

1'-

='"

--

I

I9 IO

I9 II

,,-3

'7,
btf

73

q'J

~~11

~'2-

Ib

.

I9 I2

3\.

~g.

i'
I

...

I9 I 3

'9

Allowance, if any, made in the period of study.

I

IO

Schedule or program of instruction with time devoted to each subject grouped by years.
This must show specifically the minimum number of hours per day, days per week and
weeks per year required in day (prior to 6 p. m.) or evening sessions.
""
: J.f; I ~-:- , ! I rf 4. ~-4.V'\P
" 2. ... 1.1 ?,N\ .
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